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THE FASCINATING CAPTAIN. 

Through the liolea of my hat, as I lay on the Band, 
I saw the Louisa sail straight for the land. 
The yacht has my name and the Captuiu'e my bean; 
When he asked me to marry. I couldu't say no! 
I wouldn't say no, liecause It is true 
Every girl in Nlanlic wanted Ulin, too. 

, Through the holes Sn my hat, as 1 lay 011 the sand, 
I saw my brave Captain step lightly to land. 
I would make believe sleep, and sen what he'd say, 
Though I'd watch every step as lie hurried this way; 
I would watch every step of my lover so true; 
Every girl in Kiantio wanted him, too. 

Through the holes ill my hat, as I lay on tho sand, 
I saw him keep waving his handsome brown hand; 
And Bella De Vere, who sketched by the sou, 
Waved her hand in retipoiiBe and laughed merrily; 
Waved her hand hi response to my Captain so true— 
Every girl in Kiantio wunied him, too. 

Through the holes in my bat, as I lay on the saud, 
I saw my gay Captain take Bella's fair hand 
And kiss it repeatedly—then glance round in fear; 
" She'# been asleep for an hour," said Bella De Vere. 
Yes, that's what she said; I'm telling you true— 
Every girl in Mantle wanted him, too. 

I took off my hat as I lay on the sand, 
And said, with a yawn, " Why, when did you land ?" 
The Captain came over and knelt by my side: 
" I was fearing to wake you," he tenderly cried; 
And I never let on I knew him untrue— 
Every girl in Niantio wanted him, too. 

Eleanor Kiuk. 

; TOPSY'S THANKSGIVING. 

Topsy was Win's kitten. She sat all 
humped up ia the cellar-way, watching 
the plump, speckled hens, wnich hung 
there by strings tied around their yel
low legs. Only yesterday she had chased 
these same hens about the yard, and 
jumped at them from behind the rose 
bashes. Topsy shook her little sable 
head. "O, me!" said she, and then she' 
gave thanks that she was not atowl. 

Just then Win's mother stepped down 
on the stairs and took one ot the hens. 
Topsy followed and s aw her lay it on a 
board and begin to "dress" it. Topsy 
thought it more like undressing it— 
feathers jerked oft", legs and head cut off; 
and when the sharp knife began to cut 
it open, Topsy ran away horrified. "What 
a dreadful observance Thanksgiving is," 
said she. 

However, the odor of the various bak
ings and stewings was delightful. T«psy 
spent the afternoon in the kitchen rock
ing-chair. Frequently Win came in and 
gave her a hug and talked to ber of the 
good things they would eat to-morrow. 
-Topsy's views of Thanksgiving were con
siderably changed by evening; but it 
was the evident hungriness of the whole 
family, I think, which caused her to take 
the step she did. 

Under the stove where she lay, she had 
a good view of Win's papa and mamma. 
She siezed the moment when tlie former 
sneezed his spectacles off and the latter 
dropped the seam stitches in her knitting 
work, to walk across the dark corner to
ward the pantry door, then, with one 
backward look and a soft leap, she was 
ia. 

Under the broad shelf stood the molas
ses jug and the vinegar jug, and behind 
them Topsy snugly hid herself. She was 
so black that no one could see her in the 
dark corner, unle ss they looked very 
sharply. 

In a little while somebody said: "Well, 
we'll turn the cat out now, and go to 
bed." 

And then Topsy heard a seft, persua
sive voice: "Kitty! kitty! kitty! kitty I" 
but she did not stir. 

"Kitty, kitty, kitty!" 
In vain. 
"Well, I thought the cat waa in here, 

but I euess Win turned her out before 
he went to bed." 

Topsy purred so loudly—that was her 
way ot laughing—that she was afraid of 
being heard. But presently the light 
was put out and the house grew still; she 
waited until she could hear somebody 
sn»re, and then crept out. She knew 
where her favorite dishes were, for she 
had watched them when they were put 
away. She sprang upon a shelf and then 
smelt dainttly about till she had found 
the platter of roasted chickens. She 
tasted the delicately browned wings, the 
breast, and the tender sides of the last 
she ate heartily. Then she partook ot 
the squash and pumpkin pies, eating out 
the insides. Then she nibbled the crust 
of the mimce and apple pies, then tested 
the cake, then lapped a little cream from 
the milk pans. 

By this time she was too full to swal
low another mouthful, and she jumped 
down to the floor, and looked around for 
a nice sleeping place. She found a draw
er partly open, and the ironing sheet in 
it made a nice nest, and so she went to 
sleep, sure of her Thanksgiving dinner. 

In the morning she was awakened by 
Bome one making the kitchen lire. She 
lay still, not daring to crawl out, for she 
knew very well what she had done. 

While she was thinking about it, Win's 
mamma came into the pantry' and, see
ing the «pen drawer shut it. 

Topsy forgot and was just going to 
mew to be let out, when she heard mam-
ma exclaim: "Well, I do declare 1" 

"What's the matter?" said papa from 
the kitchen. 

"J ust look here 1" 
Papa came, and not only iooked here, 

but looked there; and then Topsy heard 
him Bay: "Where is the little brute?" 

"In the kitchen, I presume," said 
mamma. 

"Just let me find her!" said papa, 
threateningly. 

They looked all about, but no black 
kitty could be found. When Win came 
down they showed him the spoiled pies 
and gnawed chickens, and he said he 
would thrash that kitty as soon as he 
could catch her. When Topsy heard 
that she was more than eve afraid to stir. 

By and by everybody went to church; 
and then Topsy pushed her way to the 
front of the drawer, but it was shut 
tight. So Bhe crept back again to her 
nest and tried to go to sleep, but the oder 
of the roasting turkey came through the 
•rack in the drawer, and kept her awake. 
Then she heard people come back from 
church; and in a little while she knew 
by the sound that they were drawing up 
to the table. After that the table was 
cleared, and she knew that delicious 
things were brought into the pantry. 

"if I could only get out now!" sighed 
Topsy. 

In the evening there was a little party, 
as Topsy knew by the sound. She mew
ed some, but no one heard her; they were 
all too merry and noisy. 

Then Topsy began to think that being 
•but up in a drawer was a worse punish
ment for stealing than being whipped. 
The whipping would have been over so 
much sooner. 
• Thinking made her sleepy, and she 
took a nap. When she awoke the house 
was still again, everybody having gone 
to bed. By this time she was terribly 
hungry. She didn't care a straw for the 
"threshing1' Win said he would give her, 
didn t even care it she Was drowned, and 
began to mew, softly at first, and then 
louder and louder until Win's papa 
bounded out into the kitchen to see what 
was the matter, and ran against the table 
and then against the stove and hurt his 
knee so badly it made him knock a chair 
over. 

Topsy heard Win's mamma call from 
the bed-room. 

• "What upon earth ia the matter?" 

And papa answered, "I wish this stove 
was in Jericho!" 

Mamma laughed, and then papa said 
"Now where is that wretched little cat?" 

Topsy was afraid somewhat again, to 
Blie said very softly, "meow!" 

"There she is!" cried papa. 
"Where?" called mamma. 
"How should I kn)w?" scoldcd papa 

—for his shins still ached from the bump 
on the hearth. 

"Meow, Meow!" said Topsy. 
"She's in the pantry again!" exclaimed 

papa, and then mamma came and lit a 
lamp and then went to look for her. 

"MEOW!" 
They lookedjunder the shelves and be

hind the Hour barrel, and into the cup
board, but no kitten was to be seen. 

"MEOW!" 
"She's under the floor!" cried papa, 

in dismay. 
"She'sin the drawer!" cried mamma, 

suddenly remembering that she shut the 
drawer when she went into the pantry 
and found the spoiled goodies. 

Papa opened the drawer, and out 
jumped Topsy right into his face, which 
startled him so that he jumped back 
against mamma, and made lier knock off 
he lamp chimney. 

Topsy had dashed wildly under the 
cupboard, but when she heard the chim
ney smash she rushed out and under the 
stove, with her tail three or four times 
as big as usual. 

Mamma stepped very carefully with 
her bare feet over the broken glass and 
lit another lamp. Papa opened the out
side door. Mamma took down the broom 
and punched at the place where Topsy 
had disappeared, while papa kicked the 
door of the tin oven on the other side ot 
the stove. Topsy thought the house 
must be coming down and so she scam
pered out at the door so fast that she 
looked like a black streak. 

"Sho there!" cried mamma, and papa 
shouted "SC-SCAT!" 

And then the clock struck twelve and 
Thanksgiving was over.—Harriet E. 
Bagg, in Wide-Awake. 

Eye Memory. 
Look steadily at a bright object, keep 

the eyes immovably on it for a short 
time, and then close them. An image 
of the object remains; it becomes, in 
fact, visible to the closed eyes. The 
vividness and duration of such impres
sion vary considerably with different in
dividuals, and the power of retaining 
them may be cultivated. Beside this 
sort of retinal image thus impressed, 
there is another kind of visual image 
that may be obtained by an effort of 
memory. Certain adepts of mental 
arithmetic use the "mind's eye" as a 
substitute for slate and pencil by hold
ing in- visual memory pictures of the 
figures upon which they are operating, 
and those of their results. In my youth
ful days I was acquainted with an ec
centric old man, who then lived at Kil-
burn Priory, where he surrounded him
self with curious old furniture reputed 
to have originally belonged to Cardinal 
Wolsey, and which, as I was told, he 
bequeathed to the Queen at his death. 
He was the then celebrated, but now 
forgotten, "Memory Thompson." who, 
in his early days, was a town traveler 
(for a brewery, if I remember rightly), 
and who trained himself to the perform
ance of wonderful feats of eye memory. 
He could close his eyes and picture within 
himself a panorama of Oxford street 
and other parts of London, in which 
picture every inscription over every shop 
waa so perfect and reliable that he could 
describe and certify to the names and 
occupations of the shopkeeping inhabit
ants of all the houses of these streets at 
certain dates, when postoffice directories 
were not as they now are. Although 
Memory Thompson is forgotten, his 
special faculty is just now receiving some 
attention, and it is proposed to specially 
cultivate it in elementary schools by 
placing objects before the pupils for a 
given time, then taking them away and 
requiring the pupil to draw them. That 
such a faculty exists and may be of great 
service is unquestionable. Systematic 
efforts to educate it, if successful, will 
do good service to the rising generation; 
and, even should the proposed training 
afford smaller results than its projectors 
anticipate, the experiments, if carefully 
made and registered, cannot fail to im
prove our knowledge of mental physiol
ogy.—Gentleman's Magazine. 

Bears and Hornets. 
Hornets build their nests high up in 

the branches of trees, or fasten them to 
rocks out of reach of harm. But, cun
ning as these insects are, they are no 
match for the bear. A bear discovers a 
hornet's nest far out on a limb too small 
to bear his weight or high up on the 
breast of a rock. If the former, he 
ciimbs the tree, breaks off the longest 
branch he can get, and, holding it in his 
fore paws, thrashes the nest until it 
drops to the ground. Sometimes he 
dances or stamps on the limb until the 
nest is shaken off. If the nest is on a 
rock, the bear goes up to the top of the 
ledge above it. Then he gathers large 
stones and pieces of wood and rolls 
them down the side of the rock until 
one strikes the nest and sends it tum-

. bling to the ground below. The hor
nets seem to know what has caused 
their ruin, and not one of them deserts 
the fallen nest, but all seem to await the 
appearance of the bear, when they at
tack hi™ at once. "A hornet sting," 
says the old hunter, " is equal to a blow 
from a sledge hammer every time, and 
one hornet'll knock a bull down. But 
their bite won't raise a lump as big as a 
buckshot on a b'ar, and the shaggy 
creature seems to think it's a heap o' 
fun. He'll stand up on his hind legs 
and square off with his fore paws at the 
hornets, jest as if he was boxin' with 
somebody, only he's durn careful to keep 
his eyes shet. Then he'll lay down and 
roll all over the nest, as if he wanted to 
show the hornets Ijow he didn't care no 
more for 'em than as if they was gnats. 
Once I see a big she b'ar, which had 
knocked a hornet's nest as big as a peck 
measure ofTn a tree, take it under her 
arm and walk off with it as coolly as if 
it was one of her cubs." 

(Jowl Advice. 
Daniel Webster was once an outside 

passenger on a stage-coach during a 
prolonged shower. A dandified fellow 

'who sat next to him kept bemoaning the 
fact that his brand new lavender panta
loons would be ruined by the wet, un
til Webster, tired out with listening, 
grunted: 

"Then why the devil don't you keep 
them dry ?" 

" But how can I?" queried the dandy. 
"Take them off and sit on them." 
Our orator made the remainder of his 

journey in peace. 

From $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 worth 
of birds' nests are yearly imported into 
Canton, most of them coming from Java. 
They are very expensive, costing from 
$30 to 40 per pound. The nests are com
posed of pure gelatine, secreted by a 
species of swallow and deposited against 
a wall. 

THE STATES IN CONGRESS. 
llemurkable Growth of the Went iii 

Political Power. 

An examination of the number of Rep
resentatives in Congress given to each 
State by the several apportionments, 
says the New York Times, shows the 
relative Congressional strength in the 
New England, Middle, Southern and 
Western States in each of eight consec
utive decades. Prom the several appor
tionments may be constructed a table 
which exhibits the gradually-decreasing 
relative importance ot New England and 
the Middle States, whose area has not 
been capable of expansion; the manner 
in which the Southern States have nearly 
held their own by the admission of 
Southern Territories, and also the re
markable growth of the West. In the 
following table each section's percent
age of the whole number of Represent
atives under the several apportionments 
is given, the decimal parts having been 
eliminated for the sake of brevity. The 
Now England and Middle sections rep
resent areas which have not been en
larged from the beginning, while the 
Southern and Western sections have 
been continually growing in size by the 
addition of new States. The percent
ages which appear in the first line are 
those which were allowed before the 
census of 1790, upon a ratio of 1 to 30,-
000. The first real apportionment was 
made in 1792, on the census of 1790, the 
ratio being 1 to 33,000. In the Southern 
States we have included Maryland, Mis
souri, and all others south of the Olrio 
river: 

jVeio Mid South West
England. dle. ern. ern. 

1789 26 29 45 
1790 28 28 44 
1800 25 30 45 
1810 23 32 42 3 
1820 18 33 42 8 
1830 16 31 41 12 
1840 14 29 40 17 
1850 13 27 38 22 
1800 11 25 35 29 
1870 10 23 36 31 

This table shows how New England 
has steadily fallen back in comparative 
strength, beginning with more than 
one-fourth of the Representatives and 
ending with less than one-tenth. The 
Middle States, starting with the same 
proportional share, have so far filled 
their limited area with people that the 
decrease in relative strength has been 
slight, dating only from the apportion
ment of 1830. The Southern States, 
starting with so great a preponderance, 
have steadily, but slowly, lost their rela
tive strength since the apportionment 
of 1810. The Western States, beginning 
with Ohio in the apportionment of the 
decade 1818-20, have grown from no 
strength at all to a power measured by 
nearly one-third of the members of the 
House. 

The following table shows the num
ber of Representatives from each of 
the four sections during each dccade, 
and the basis of each apportionment: 

178 9 
179 0 
1800 
1810 
1820 
1830 
1840 
1050 
1860 
1870 

§•«. 

1 to 30, 
lto 33i 
1 to 33, 
lto 35, 
lto 40, 
lto 47, 
1 to 70, 
lto 93, 
1 to 126, 
1 to 131 
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17 19 29 fi!> 
29 29 47 105 
35 42 04 141 
41 58 76 6 181 
89 07 88 18 212 
38 75 98 29 240 
31 64 89 3!l 234 
29 64 89 52 234 
27 61 84 69 241 
28 68 105 92 293 

Tho apportionment based upon the 
tenth census, which will be made in 
1882, will make some important changes 
in the representation of the South and 
West, but New England and the Middle 
States must continue to recede in rela
tive strength, compelled by the growth 
of population in other sections, which 
are for the present practically without 
limit to the westward, and whose settled 
areas are capable of supporting a much 
denser population. 

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 

Sore Thboat.—Gargle for sore throat: 
Tincture myrrh, two drachms; common 
water, four ounces; vinegar, half an 
ounce. Mix. 
Fob Burns ob Scalds.—Varnish the 

wound with the white of an egg. The 
application of the egg is more soothing 
than sweet oil and cotton, the common 
remedy for burns. 

Tonic Aperient.—Epsom salts, one 
ounce; diluted sulphuric acid, one 
drachm ; infusion of quassia chips, half 
an imperial pint; compound tincture of 
rliwbarb, two drachms. Half a wine-
glassful for a dose twice each day. 
Diabbhea.—It is said the small plant, 

commonly known by the name of rup
turewort, made into tea and drank fre
quently, is a sure cure for diarrhea. 
Rupturewort grows in nearly every open 
lot and along the roads. It is a small 
plant, throwing out a number of shoots 
in a horizontal direction, and lying close 
to the ground, something similar to the 
manner of the parsleyweed, and bears a 
small dark green leaf with an oblong 
purple spot in the center. When the 
stem is broken, a white milky substance 
will ooze from the wound. It is very 
palatable and infants take it as readily 
as any drink. This is an old Indian 
cure, and may be relied on. The botani
cal name of this plant is Euphorbia 
Maculata. 

How to Kill a Tapewobm in an 
Hons.—Kousso and kamela are expen
sive drugs, nauseous to the taste, not 
always effectual, and requiring several 
days to effect the death of the worm. 
Dr. Karl Bettelheim, of Vienna, nar
rates in the Deutches Archiv, a heroic 
method and nearly sure cure in the 
short space of time of three-quarters of 
an hour to two hours. It is this : He 
inserts a tube in the oesophagus, to the 
stomach, and pours down from 200 to 
400 grammes of a very concentrated de
coction of pomegranate root, having pre
viously had his patient fast for twenty-
four hours. The worm is stupefied and 
passed, head and all, to a certainty; the 
patient has no sickness of the stomach 
and no nauseous swallowing to do, and 
the drug is cheap. 

How to Cube a Cold.—On the first 
day of taking cold there is a very un
pleasant sensation of chilliness. The 
moment you observe this go to your 
room and stay there; keep it at such a 
temperature as will prevent this chilly 
feeling, even if it requires 100 degrees of 
Fahrenheit. In addition, put your feet 
in water, half-leg deep, as hot as you 
can bear it, adding hotter water from 
time to time for a quarter of an hour, so 
that the water shall be hotter when you 
take your feet out than when you put 
them in; then dry them thoroughly, 
and put on warm, thick woolen stock
ings, even if it be in summer, for sum
mer colds are the most dangerous; and 
for twenty-four hours eat not an atom of 
food, but drink as largely as you like of 
any kind of warm teas, and at the end of 
that time, if not sooner, the cold will be 
effectually broken without any medicine 
whatever. 

A young man died of heart disease at 
St Paul while asking a girl to marry 
him. 

The Sociable Scorpion. 
An African traveler, speaking of the 

scorpions there, says : As during three 
or four months they haunted our tents, 
so they did our thoughts. Their bod
ies were as broad and almost as full as a 
finger; their fangs as broad and plump 
as those of small crawfishes, and usually 
measured, with their snake of a tail, 
from three to five inches. They found 
out almost every camp, and we found 
them usually, when starting in the 
morning, under the packages, saddles 
and tent carpets. One was detected by 
a colleague in a pocket. Another Btung 
the same man before lunch in his tent. 
One was caught during a meal on the 
back of a chair, crawling toward the sit
ter's neck, while he was just scanning 
the ground to see whether any were 
about. My servant more than once 
turned them out of my bed, usually be
fore I turned in, but once at least from 
under my pillow immediately after I had 
risen. A special short pair of tongs, 
however, was at these times always with 
my ready servant, and he used grimly to 
exhibit to us, with a grin, while we were 
at table, any remarkable specimen which 
he happened to catch, secured in these 
tongs. The smaller and slender species 
with narrow fangs of gall and bile yel
low—which warns us when seen in the 
ribs of deleterious mushrooms and in the 
flowers of poisonous plants—I found to 
be more numerous on the main stream 
and in the Delta of the Nile. These 
crawl with tail curled up in all 
seasons. When we asked our Nubian 
friends about the manslaughtering power 
of the dark, hard ones, we got the indi
rect answer that they will kill a camel. 

Corn Cobs. 
The cobs of Indian corn contain a 

large amount of potash. Its ashes con
tain twice the amount of that material 
than the ashes of the willow, which con
tains more than any other wood. Potash 
is one of the minerals for which the far
mer pays, in one shape or another, large 
sums of money, and this frequently when 
there can be seen lying around his prem
ises uneconomized quantities of this 
valuable material. 

Thebe is a vagrant in Philadelphia 
who begs in seven different languages. 
He tries the foreign ones first, to 
awaken curiosity, and finally comes 
down to broken English—"Mein friend, 
I speaks a leetle English"—and tells 
his story. His name is Charles Wagner, 
and he is an incorrigible beggar. 

[Cincinnati Irish Citizen. | 
Mr. Thomas Lewis, 62 Butler street,in

forms us that for seven years he was 
afflicted with that dreadful malady, 
Sciatica, and being induced to try St. 
Jacobs Oil, found almost immediate re
lief therefrom, and is now perfectly cured. 

New Yorkers will play polo on skates 
during the winter. In Scotland there is 
a game known as water polo, which is 
played in the water, the steeds being 
barrels. 

[Kansas City Times.) 
Mr. William Hadeler at the Marathon 

Hotel, Wausau, after extreme suffering 
with rheumatism, without any benefit 
from physicians or various preparations, 
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil.—Wis. Ex

change. 

It is estimated that the sea swallows 
up about two and one-quarter yards a 
year of part of the Yorkshire coast, and 
about three feet a year of part of Kent. 

biofililai DnnUto, 
Means. Gray A Hofllin of Minneapolis, the 

live Druggists of Minnesota, are always up to 
the times and ready to meet the demands 
of their man j customers. They have just re
ceived a supply of that wonderful remedy,that 
Is astonishing the irorld with its marvelous 
cures. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

nest or any affection of the Throat and Lungs. 
This remedy positively cures, as thousands 
can testify. If you do not believe it call at 
any Drug store and get a trial bottle free of 
cost or a regular slse bottle for one dollar. As 
you value your life, give it a trial and be con. 
vinced as thousands nave all ready been. For 
sale at wholesale and retail by Gray and Hoi 
Un, Minneapolis. 

Malarial fevers can be prevented, also othei 
miasmatic diseases, by occasionally using Dr, 
Sanford's Liver lnvigorator, the oldest genera! 
Family Medicine, which is recommended ss a 
cure for all diseases causcd by a disordered 
liver. Eighty-page book sent free. Addresi 
Dr. Sanford, 162 Broadway, New York. 

Patent medicines only give themseles away 
when they say physicians recommend them, 
when it is well known by the people that 
physicians never recommend a good patent 
medicine. It is only some worthless medicine 
they recommend to get all good patient medi
cines into disrepute with the people. They 
never recommend Dr. Halliday's Blood Pun
ier, because it cures too quick. They take it 
themselves all the same when they get out of 
sorts, and pronounce It the boss regulator. 

BuklM't Araiu SMt*. 
The Best talve la the world, for Cuts, Brnls-

m, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sorei, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coras, ana 
all kinda of Skin Braptlona. This Salve is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction la every 
case or money refunded. Price SB coateper 
Boa. For sal* at wholesale by dray * Hot 
Ha, MisnoopolU. 

How to Mn Money. 
In diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary 

Organs, and Lame Back, avoid all internal 
meaicines, and plasters, which at best give but 
temporary relief, and use Dat's Kidnby Pad, 
which will save you annually many times its 
cost in doctors' bills, plasters and medicines. 

Tfc« v«imi« «*ei* Co.. aumiii. Kick. 
Will send their Electric-Voltaic Beits to the 

afflicted upon 90 days trial. See their adver
tisement in this paper headed. "O" *> Days 
Trial" 

fl. B. Bryant's Chicago Business College 
is the "West Point" for business training. 
Its classes are always well filled and thorough
ly instructed. 

Dr. Bryant's Dental Parlors, 8 East Third St 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Get Lyons patent heel stiffener applied to 
those new boots before you run them over. 

Those who cough at night may secure rest 
taking Piso's Cure for Consumption. 

rice} duced for Dentistry at Dr 
Bryan? s, 8 E. 3rd St, St Paul, Minn. 

Tor > Staple Oopyof tha Beet Btory-paperln Amtr 
lea, 

and address to The weekly Novelist, 71 a 78 Randolph 
St., Chioaoo, Iuu 

Literary Revolution 
SnUWrFO each, formerlySl.OO to #1.25 each; 

VllJl X O I Macanlev'sjLlfe of Frederick 
the Great. II, Carlyle'a life of Robert Bnrns. Ill, La-
martine's Life of Mary Queen of tieotaJV,Thoe.Hughee' 
ManUnese fi* /11? "|\r fptt •"eh« .form*rS. ,V'?9 
of Christ O 1 © each; LAraoldN Li*ht 
of Asia. II, Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield. Ill, Baron 
Manchamer*, Travels and SarrrMaf Adventures. For 
SIXCEST9:Bunyan^Pilgiim'sPrqgress. Illastr t-
d catalogue, free. AMERICAN ROOK EXCHANGE. 

JohnB. aides. Manager, Tribune Belldlngjew York, 

FRAZER 

AXLE GREASE. 

J; THB 

I GREAT GERMAN 

REMEDY 
FOR 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 

SCIATICA, 

LUMBAGO, 

BACKACHE, 

O-OTJT, 
SORENESS 

<JMIilUlllilil!l> CHEST, 

SORE THROAT, 
QUINSY, 

SWELLINGS 
AND 

SPRAINS, 

FROSTED FEET 
AND 

EARS, 

BURITS 
AND 

SOAIiDS, 

General Bodily Pains, 

TOOTH, EAR 
AND 

HEADACHE, 
AND 

ALL OTHER PAINS 
AND 

ACHES. 

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil at a sate, 
SURE, simple and cheap external Remedy. A trial entails 
but the comparatively trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every 
one suffering with pain can have cheap and positive proof or 
its claims, directions IN ELKTOS LANGUAGES. 

SOLD BY AIL DRIIQQISTS AND 0IAIHS IN MIOICME. 
A. VOGELEB & CO. 

Baltimore. Md„ V. S. At 

Mhey 

PAD 
ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE KIDNEYS, 

BMder, Bowel* A Crlniry Organs, 

By forcing Into tha intern through the pore* oi 
the skin, powerful and healthful vegetable 
Ionics and diurstios and absorbing from It 
vile humors and every traoe of disease, giving 
It wendcrlU power to Immediately tellers 
and permanently an re. Inflammation anl 
Brlght'a Olicate of the Kidneys, Dlsbsles, 
Dropsy, Blieamatlim, Consumption of 
the Bowels, Catarrh of the Bladder, In
ability to retain or expel tbe Urine, (ttent 
la the Bladder, Bl(h colored, Scanty ot 
PalnfU Urinating, Deposits In tho Urine, 
PAIN IK THB BACK, Hide or Lotas, Her-
•ens Debility, Female Weakness, and la 
fact all diseases of these organs, whether contracted 
by ever-work, axQsstlTO drink, the abuse of natore or 
ethsrwlse. It saperoeeds entirely the Inconvenience* 
sad troubles of taking nauseous and hurtful Internal 
medicines. It Is the only dlasolver of the pols-
sneos Oris Aeid which forms la the Kid 
aeyi and exists In the blood sf Bhenmstli 
patients. It Is worn sxaotly whsre needed, next 
to the body and over the kidneys. It Is somfor-
lable, and can be used at all seasons. In anv climate, 
and Is equally good for Han, Woman or Child. 
It Is safe, pleasant and reliable la Its effeots, yet pow 
srfnl In Its action. Pat aside your prajndloss, (ears, 
doubts and susplolons. Give It a trial and become con
vinced that It lis no deception, bat a medicated appli
ance of great value, effecting all that Is claimed and 
nothing less, saving hundred of dollars, and securing 
to every snlferer, a sound body and perfect health. 
Thousands are dally adding their testimony to the on 
ratlve powers of this great remedy, who have been re-
Stored to health after all other treatment and rems 
dial had failed. Why Tormented with Back 
Ache f Ass your druggist for It, and aooept no Imi
tation er substitute, if he has not got It, lend to si 
and receive it by return of mall. 

DssoBnrrrvs Paico LIST.—Regular Pad 91.001 8pe 
elal Pad, for Chronic, deep-seated, or cases of loot 
•landing, 93-00; Children's Pad, for rammer complaint 
weak kidney and bed wetting, felJO. Our book, "How 
a Ufa waa Saved" oontalniog a history of the great 
discovery, mailed free. Write for It. 

DAT KIOXKY PAD CC 
•*«le Proprietors. TOLEDO. OK>«. 
Sold at wholesale by Xoyse Bros. & Cutler, St. Paul, 

Minn. 

XL P. HAUL'S 

ULVAIMLECIU 
PLASTER. 

A CMvaals Battery 
b imbedded ia a neOaM 
jhstsr. sad, whea aaplled Ss 

warkaswa. Itssis me •eslcat SoWfegBbMgMh 

"A«i5 BELLaSsi 4°O£, • 

AGENTS ! Here Is TOCK GOLD MIXE ! 

DIGGING GOLD aROCKIES? 
By » II. 8. Mineral Surveyor. Complete sci
entific descrlpiion of every part of the great gold and 
silver ilelrls. The precious stuff: where they find It, 
liowthey llml It. how theymlue It. Exciting adven
tures of wild Camp Life. Streams filled with Fish. 
Forests filled wlthGunn-. Mountains filled with Silver 
and Gold. For circulars and Special extra terms, 
address IIUBBA.IiD BROS.. Chicago. 

WELL 
AUGERS 

wo fflv% your money '• I 
worth In Machinery 
aud Tools, and don't 
soil "Coanty Rights!" j 

I WORSE POWER 
I Well Boring and Rosh 

Drilling Machines! 
Best Well A nf era! 

Clroulars Free I 
LOOMI8 & NVMAN, 

TIFFIN, OHIO. 
- A N  D  —  

DRILLS 
Sore Ears, Catarrh. 

Many people art Afflicted with thete loathsome dlfr 
•Mea bat v«ry few get well from them; this Is owing 
to Improper treatment OKLT, as they aro readily cura
ble if properly treated. This is no Idle boast bat a 
(act I have proven over an J orer affftin by my treat
ment. Send for my little Book, FBKB TO all, It will 
tall yon all a boat these matten and who I an. My 
large Book, 976 pagea. octavo; prioa, $2, by mail. Ad-

B»ko Co lis SHOEMAKER, Aonl Surgeon, 
Heading, Pa, 

NATRONA 
Bi-Carb 
Soda 

la the beet la the Werld. It Is absolutely pare, II is 
the bsst (or Medicinal Pvrposea. It is tke bast for 
Bakln* and all Vastly Cms. gold by all Drmcclsa 
aad Qrooera. 

Penn'a Salt Manufac'g Co., Phila 
D AS1KI. F. BKATTTf 

O R G A N S !  
It B.VKS « OCT. COCPLKR 

O N L Y $ 6 5 .  
14 STOPS. SUB B.VKS A OCT. COCPLEB 
FUIK SET 
R h i E D  S  
P I A N O S  
t l2o u p ,  entonTr al Warrant Catmotof Free. 
Address, Oaniet F. lteatcy, Washington, N.J. 

S i  O O  P R E S E N T !  
For a Machine that iriU 

Saw as Fast and Easy 
as tills one. 

This Is the Kin; of Saw Machines. It 
saws o5F a 2 foot log In 2 minutes. 
20,000 in rise. The cheapest machine 
made, and fully -warraatod. Circular free. 
T* c-i-- Ul. 

C.GIIBERT'S 

S T A R C H  

RED RIVER VALLEY 
2,000,000 Acre* ; 

Wheat Lands 
beet U Ike werM, far aaiabftka 

It. Pail, nuespolb llailtrti 81 CO. 
. Tkiea MlaiiMraen altowet Mm seMli* l» 
tat aedeelUialSis. WmttUmSA ami, to 

O. A. MoKINLAY, 
bad Oeaaaalaaleaev, •*. Fad, Mlaa. 

TOOLS. 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 

B4 hiMtn' krim. 
Best Assorted Stock In the Stats. 

Tall Una ot Brews and Sharp'! Keehanlss' To*Is aad 
Boat-Balldan' Hardwara aad Moaldan* TeelL 

JFartlaa balldlnf ent of tews oaa ksn eitimatM 
made for eoasplete bill of Hardware, by lendlaf alaal 
ar tracing!, and will find it to their advantage teaaaa. 

Bolld.is aad Heahaalai will ftnd it to their advasfr 
we, aa recarda «ualiu and arias.to carraspaad witoal 
Wars erderla*. KIKOIIIItllV * DSAFB, 
SS last Third street. St. Pasl. Slaa. 

BOSTONi 
MM dltblag 

Store, Minneapolis. The 
largeet OlotUwa Tailors, 
rualahan aad Battan la 

tbe State. | 

r antOflperdeyatbeBe. SaatpiMwerthMfree 
IQ^ZUAddresiBTOWOSSOO* ferUand,Ms 

YOUNG 
FOLKS' 
RUHAL. 

DTK YEAR! ONLY $1, POSTPAID. 
"Bust, Cheapest, Literary Family Paper." 
"Splendid, Moral Stories for Children.' 
"Excellent Music in each Number.* 
"I ioo Stage Department for Schoola." 
Sample FbEE. 116 Monroe st.,- Chicago. 

fKELGirwXTCm 
r {IE '11 (tries. Gold, Silver and Nlckle. VS. 

co 91&U. Chains, etc. sent C. O. D. to 
be examined. IWrite for Catalogue, to 
STANDARD AMJSBIOAM WATCH 

1-iiAtiiJUBOH, PA. 

Don't 
I will send a book on tbe "Art ot Money Get

ting." and my experience at canvassing, on re
ceipt of a thr-e-cent stamp. B. L. WOLOOTT, 
Hawthorne, N jJ. 
Bl • isa swltclieN, Snratoga" 11'iivM. 
II I in Hra<4lf, Frlssftce** Orna-
H 11 I K ment*, Wic*, and all novelties 
11311II in HAl*t GOODS 20 per cent less 
than any other house in Chicago. Goods sent O. O. 
D. Catalogues free. J. HALL. 109 State street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

IE WANT YOU 
aBewSjy 

an* aaedsd la ersry ho«ae. «cM by 
Mwm PjfffSOO.. SPwSl 

salan at w 

MUSIC AT SIGHT.*tC 
P R  J ' F K H  E ' S  j \ a ( t o 7 i  a l  S y s t e m .  

This system teaches laws of Piftno9 Orgs% 
Guitar, and singing as if by ma^io. $1. Agents 
and teachers wanted. Terms and look free. 
The QsS. Rice Music Co., 213 S ta teSt., Chicago. 

I'or thib style of Chicago Singer 
Sewing; JIacltine, with all ex
tras aod attachments, I a*k only 
$i9.50. Guaranteed the best fin
ished, best material and best work-
ins of any machine made. Be yonr 

_ _ own. agent and save $20,000 commts 
mission on your machine. For circulars and full in* 
formation, address, !«. O* K3T1FFE*. of the Wis* 
consin State Grange, 211 West Water St, Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

JaESTEY& C5 Bbattleboro VI 

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, 
v Pittsburgh, 

Pa. 

»««iaiTiii)>tioa 

Breech loading Shot Guns $39 to $300. Double - hot 
Guns 38 to SOT. Single Guns 83 to $20. Riilea $8 to 
$75. Revol vf h $2 to 1»5. Kund for free '.llustratsd 
Catalogue. GKEAT WESTERN GEN WORKS, Pitts
burgh, Fa. 

PETKOLEUX 
Grand Medal 

at Philadelphia 
Xx position. 

JELLY 
Stt~*r Mads, 

a»?arl» 
Szposltlee 

5 his wonderful snbetanee ia aeknewledaed bj phja. 
Sans throughout the world ta be the best remedy 
dlacoTsred for the enre of Wounds, Barns. Rhea ma 
Usb, Bkln Dlseaaea, PUee, Catarrh, Chllblalaa. Aa 
In eeder that svarr ens Bar tn It, It la pat is la U 
aad :S eent bettlaa fsr heaaehoid ass. Obtain It ismm 

SSstSySae sts* ua^*1" " w 

B:. UircUr.'! 
I'terine 

CATSCUCS8 
will positively f.MiTo VVinTil'1 Weakness,sucli as Fat1 

mi? ot tl;e \Yomi>, AVUIti's. Chronic Inflammation 
Ulceration of the *Vomb. Incidental Hemorrhage .jj 
Flooding, Painful, iUipiiressetl and Irregular 
cruattori, &c. An old and reliable remedy. Send 
tal 'sard for a pamphlet, with treatment, cure; snfi 
sertliU'ates f><>P| physicians and p&iienta, to -low 
irtti & Ballaft, L'ueau S. X. feultl bjr all Dmggute-

uer Uottlfc 

Tea havs read tills aetlcs aboat twenty 
times before. But did you ever act upon the sugges 
tloo so eften made, namely: To aak any boot and sho* 
dealer for boots with Goodrich's Patent Bra 
aemer Steel Rivet Protected SoleT Gnarao-
eed to outwear any Sole ever made. If yon have not, 
o so the rerr neat time yon want boots or shoes with 

soles that will wear like iron and aave repairs, and 
don't yon buy any other. 

My references are any Sewing Machine Company oi 
their agenta in this country. 

H. C. CJOODKICH. 
19 Church St., Worcester, Haaŝ  aad 4U Boyna At*. 

Chicago, 111. 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

jKIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,| 

(Constipation and Piles. 

IT ha8 mnvo 

|WP°OWER.ulML 
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE 

IUVEJt-THE BOWELS AMD KID-
NETS AT THE SAME TIME. 

Becaus* It eleaitMS the system of| 
•the poisonous humors that develope 
lln Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bll-
llousnesst Jaundice, Constipation, 
•Pllaa, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
jand Female disorders. 

KIDXEY-WOET Is .dry vegetable 
g pound and ean be sent by mall prepaid. 

jOne package will make six qtsof medicine. 

THY IT KTOW : 
Buy It at the Druggist*. Prise, (1.00. 

WILLS, SICSAUnoS i CO., Pjcprietori, 
15 Barllnftem, Tt, 

Please write for 
our Price List, 
sent free to any 
address. Con-

jis prices and de* 
I scriptions of all goods 
sin general use, em-
I bracing Dry Goods, 
I Clothing, Boots,Shoes, 
IHarness, Saddles, 

GonSy Sewing Mach
ines, Musical Instro 
•tents, Jewelnr, Gro
ceries, ete, Samples 
of anv class ot dry 
fD0dsfurBished.N0 ob
ligations to boy. Sat 
Isfictiofl guaranteed. 
Moatoomery Ward 4 
Co., 227 t 229 Wa-
basli av., Cbteaga, ill. 

a MU8iCAi.iiroi«oa*, 

Do yon want a perfsct Knslsal Inatmraeat, rlvaliag 
the piano and organ, upon which at right you eaa Bar-
form us psrfeetly as any professor upon the instrn-
ments mentioned ? Then send for our Illustrated cat
alogue of tile greatest musical inrenUoo of the sas, 
THE MECHANlflAr. OBOTINETTET upon wbUh 
any man, woman or child can p'ay correctly all the pop
ular, classic, operatio, sacred, dance and other bum. 
Amuse nmri elf, yonr family and your frienda. Prices: 
»l0.00,#u.00,#£$0.00, 875.00and8125.00. DTOB*HOW-
WABD, 69 East Third £t., 8t. Paul. 

• weak In your ewa tows. TsnasandStmtSI 
free. Address H. HaMMTT Pssflssil.Ms 
• week. tUadaglbswmaiySs OUr 
outflt free. Addissi IwiiOa. Assists. 

S66 

S72 
TflDlPPfl A ope ite cured. fee 'till cured. 
I UDAuuU fiend stamp, d. 8. M.CO.,Olsyeland,O 

Gold Bordered chromo.assortad cards,no two alike 
1'BBO" " " 50 with name, 10c. G. W. W1TBEOK, Nassau, N. Y. 

X> _ _ A PBEHiSNTS tree. 8end addrw 7 M A §B for particulars. F. IilTB XI, 
•»a W O School a treat. Bo-.ton. Mass. 

$777 
$350 

School strest. Bo .ton, ] 
~A tUi — ginsaaas~~is 
agenta. Outfit Ties. All disss I 
O. T.VIOKJtBY>uguata,IUfs 

A MONTH! mm* 
70fsstSslllaf ArtMsslalheWesMi 
He 

O D I I I M  HerpklneHsblt Cars! 
wr llllVI lislO u»s*«u»ya. XsHV 
till Cared, lis. J. BtefsiM, Lebanon, Ohio. 

SALESMENfMAK^ 
wmfDSiŷ  

— Month aad Jlipemei 
telling to DSAIXB8 i 

SAMPLES FfLE£. I 
Send ae. bTAMP to \ 
S. FOaTSa k CO.. Q. 

• 11 yi MW 

:CMS 

E MPLOYMENT— 
asouth. All EXPENSES 

•sail. 

Also SALARY peri 
advanced. WACES promptly paid. SLOAN 
* Co. aoa Ceorge St. Claslaaatf. o. 
| d % i v |/* s ioo no two mate I'rtrtib, ^including 
1 iWl / IX 1 chromo) nrinted rfith name and a 
list of Handkerchief Flirtations, Ac.. 15 ota._post ptjd. 
Agents wanted. Circulars free. GBAS. B. BOOT, 
Cato. N. Y. 
riirnv nililft Will bave uaeof our PuMles, 
LI tn I blllLU so as to get a part of tbe 
$15!) IN GOLD we are going to give away Feb. 1% 
L88U. The first one will receive $50. Price, #5 seats. 
Address P. O. Box 586, Boston, Mass. 

Learn Telegraphy and 
earn S40 toVlOO a 

month. Every graduate guaranteed a paying situation. 
Address Valentine llres , Managers, JaneevWe, Wis. 

Young Men; 

l* AlK AM> FUAI.K At*I'-KTS WAfliED 
t! in every town and city, to sell Ds. Rhodes' Eues* 

rcro Tbansfcszko Hattebt. Territory srenred. 
Bend lor Clcul*r. Address, W. H. BBJWN, 

No. SO Tremont St.. Boston Mass. 

'BEABD ELIXIR. fc«oa.Ao5D.0o0 few* 
roody tur b»a*f MmUcu ud Beard, fcatiny ns«d ftn 
ItoS pk*. Throo voafcaoel? MW>aiel*o *11. hitirftfliso •aaiblolsjsry* Ewity sppiiod sad certain la offWu Pfcg M*kptid,2Se.9f(iy)e,M«pi «rn]«»r, bSflTlt A60K. D.a.A«tp. Pslstiss, IU. ( Tins U(fUM£ u iifltabU. ' 

PURE TEAS. AgeaiB Warned everywoer® Ut 
eeil t» families, hotels aad large 

—- — - consumers: largest stock ia th« 
country; quality and terms the best. < oantry store
keepers should call or writ* THE WELLS TKA. CO& 
PAM\201 Jj'ultou at.,N. Y., P.O. Box 4530. 

£3 
Tit# " Eitttle DetectflT«*v 

SltSe&le for Ms 
1 for Family. OflM OT MMI 

Every Scale perfect Send tar dnria 

Onts Xaftlfd to Dr. Co R. 
feiylteK. 160 Madison St., Chicago 111., 
vrill retaro the "True Theory of Gatarrli 
and fnll information of a Sure Can." 
Mention this puper. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA IS THB BE?T. 
Two Medals, Paris, 1878, and the 
Great Gold Medal at Vienna. Selling 

*>etter than ever. Agents write to T. EL WOOD ZEL]. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

10 
ZILL'S 

fOUXG MAS OB OLD, 
If jo« ft luiriMt Msssiosfcs. bo* 
1st whiokora, ft haftvy frowtL * k*lr os bold fcseis. or to Uisko*. strs^ 40a *s4 
t'ooi'ysrofs tho bftir ftay wboro, d*m t bat soad talf SIX osats tor tits 

b IM». Bortot. Mass. It m wfr.U. % 
On 30 Days' Trial. 

W* will send oar Electro^oltale Belts aod othe* 
Electric Appllancea npon trial for 10 days to those af
flicted with Nervous Debllltyand rtlssssss of a poiaoaol 
aatnrs. Also of the TJver. Kldnsn, Bhenmatlam, Pa
ralysis, As. A snre care guaranteed or no pay. 

Address Veltalc Belt Cs.. 
Cliia Clsuc-aoaae Csuhllshsd 11 

PENSIONS. 
Hew Law. Thousands of Soldiers and heirs aatttloC 
Pensions date back to discharge ar death. Time Mm-
Ited. Address with stamp. 

GROBiiaf UHOI, 
P.O.Drawersas. WsoMop—, 9. > 

DB. A. Ia CLOTS 

CATHARTIC. 
Pnrely Vegetable Cures all bllioas < 

tag on tbe Stomach, Liver and Blood. WarrsalsS 
la all c&sea. Aak yocr Drnpsist for tMs Medietas 
alao for circulars. CLUB COKPOrXBIHG CO., 

Sold by all Druggists. Bod Wing, J 

Don't buy a tewing larhina natU you have triad 
tha Light-Running 

N E W  H O M E  
It will cast you nothing to try il Send us ftm 

address, and we will mail you our prices and ciiculaa 
describing our plan of sending machines for trial. 

We want active agents in all unoccupied itrrhsi^ 
Address, JDHHSOH, CLARK * CO, 

«8 State St.. Chicago, ttfc 

SAPOHIFIER 
Is the 
Family Boai 

Ooasentrated Lye and Ksllahls 
aker. Directions accompany oaah Oaa 

Original1 

oapBlaker. Direction,accompany 
for maldnglBakrd, Soft and Toilet m»»9 Qnlefcly, 
It Is full weight and strength. Aak yoai groeer lot 
SAPONIFIKR, and take no othar. Peaasyl* 
vaaia Rait •anafsctarlag c*., Phlla. 

PHOTO-ENAMEL, 
mem 

PalitiM PMopriii in Colon, 
OK MASS. (without using Oil.) 

The loog desired Euan Is feoad. Mo mete spot 
Beautiful, permanent, life-like. Any one sag 

Dot ezpenslvs. Bacoaunended by Honart 
Bead green stamp, for peraeuloto, ta A. P. 

OLLY, So. tB Dearborn st_ Boom a, (IBMOCI 
Profitable and igiaaslils Xmploymaat. 

(lest 
Consumption 

battle 
Therefore 

bottle 

KEYSTO 

END 
20CENTS 
For One Month or $U9 
for One Test's subocxip-
tion to tbe Qreai Waatrmt-

Th> WuklY Cm, 
the N. r. ujnttJlrnKi 

tCompanies, etc. nil »si1 
laeticeo for Amu Safe, 
scribero free.' • post 
ckanee to ret s «Vt er s 
hnsbeftd. HMMag ia Hi 
octanes to ofleod tta 

mZZfasUti.otu. TKT I* A mm. AMmm, 
T. 6, MORROW, ftmusan, m*iM ~ 
bora Bt, Cliieaca DL 

at. p.». P. ••.tt. 


